
The Carbon; Messenger
Local News In Brief
Rev. Jim Turner, pastor of the 

local Baptist Church, will be do
ing the preaching for the sum
mer revival at the Long Branch 
Baptist Church which begins Fri
day morning and will continue 
through July 23. Rev. C. O. 
Clement of Cisco is pastor of the 
church and everyone is invited 
to attend these services.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boatwright 
were Mrs. G. L. Roberts of An
drews, Mrs. Lois Gann of Colo
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Gann of Sudan and Mrs. 
Ed Small of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell 
and Collin Campbell and family 
attended the Cainpt>cll family re
union at Lake Cisco Sunday. 
Around 100 relatives were pres
ent from as far away as Oregan.

Legathia and Noorma Jo R< th- 
any, daughters of Rev. and Mrs. 
Norman Bethany of Trent, have 
been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Park. The 
Bethanys came by for their 
daughters this week cn route to 
Oregan where they will make 
their home and teach school this 
coming term.

Mi-:. Bernice 
daughter, Ann.

Mangpm and 
have Returned

home from a visit’ wiihfgelatives 
in Carlsbad, N. M. /

------ - Vr-Mr. a n d  Mrs. Olefin Justice 
spent Saturday night wft!) h r 
sister, Mrs. Monte Montgomery, 
and family in Fort Wegtli and 
their daughters, Madge alp Nau 
cy, returned homfe w in  them 
after spending a week wifh then- 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W Wrforr- 
Orange spenb the wegfcdk 
Mr and Mrs.

I m m I M w th t At 
Shsrth Of Christ

A gospel meeting will begin 
ne xt Sun lav. July 16, with the 
Church of Chri.-t in Carbon and 
will continue through July 26th.

Evangelist Frank Lilly of Li- 
pan, Texas will do the preaching 
and Don Underwood of 'Gorman 
will lead the singing.

Time 8 p. m. each evening and 
11 a. m. on Sundays. Everyone 
is welcome.

On July 9th Mrs. Clark at
tended h e r  family reunion at
Rising star About 75 relative
and friends and neighbors of J
T, H tt Mrs.-Wadi
• ' the At i T.eit:- 11a
in Rising Star. Lunch was serv
ed at the noun hour. Rev. Heal--, 
pastor of Rising Star First Bap
tist Church, gave* the blessing. 
All those preri nt expressed great 
pleasure in being able to enjoy 
an d  renew fiends hips of long 
standing.

The towns represented were: 
Albany, Brownwood. C a rb o n . 
Brownsficld. Okra. Moran, Sun
down, Kempt Eastland, Mav.
J ioust a. end Rising Star.

The f c id t la- Tuly wn
I" reed - L ,, reelings

July 13. m i 20

Funeral serv
A Haynes, 84. 
Carbon Baptist 
at 2 p. m. with
pastor f o r  
Church, and Re 
Carbon, official 
in Murray Met 

Mrs. Haynes, 
Knox Haynes, 
th e  home o f

ir Mrs. Emily 
» held in the
arch Monday 
i. C. M. Fitlc . 
First Baptist 

I,ee Fields of 
Burial was 

ial Cemetery, 
low of the late 
issed away at 
son. John L.

(Rene) Haynes, W Ralls, Texas 
on Saturday, July 3, at 7 p. m. 
after a lengthy ii’ne She was
born in Bell Ci> ’y and lat.-r 
moved to Carboy wnere her hu - 
band passed aw>y Ui44 and
since that tar-e* l ad made 
her home in Rp'

Survivors inoja t! roe other 
sons, L. E. of ftiyder, H. A. of 
Abilene, and Jf F. of Casper, 
Wyo.; one dautJi*-1 • Mrs. Jewell 
Jenne of Welmfci ton, Calif.; one 
sister, Mrs. Ma»*in W st of Ris
ing Star; tw o  brothers. John 
Siuteville of rtles'ine and J.tp 
Stuteville of Ah >ny.

Giundsons acted a- pallbearers.

Mtf. i 1 Mi Cah ,• Polk o 
Arfíg» t in visited her j r- nts, Mr 
g|>ii Mr*. L. V Lewis, io t week

• *Mr. and Mrs. Frank ..oral ■ 
Foit Worth visited ht r mother. 
Mrs B. W. Knight, ree- ntly.

W alte r J,
Fort Worth Sunday aft^r 
ing a two-week vacation with his 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. J. 
Greer. While here he under
went a tonsilectomy in the Gor
man Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Guy and 
baby of Oklahoma City visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Guy, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard 
Gilbert, last week.

¡h ¿Doug Justice of Houston was 
a recent visitor with his parents. 
Hr and Mrs. Cyrus Ju ti<*e.

*  ____________

Mrs. Bowel McGaha of Ariz- 
' * hgr mother Mrs. Dan

. . Wayne Camp-
family of Atle last week. 

Karan and Stevie Campbell ac
companied them home and re
mained until Sunday when they 
returned to Azle with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Garre% and 
family were recent visitors with 
Jerry Hallmark and family of 
Abilene.

D. D. Sandlin and family vis
ited over the weekend with his 
mother and other relatives i n 
Springtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Traylor and 
children, who have been living 
in Westfield, N. J., are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Traylor, 
and aunt, Mrs. Fannie Dingier. 
The Traylors plan to make their 
homa in Abilene later.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jackson of 
Fort Stockton and Mr. anti Mrs. 
Henry Sims of Graham were 
weekend guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Recent visitors with Mrs. Wade 
Clark were: Mr. J. T. Ilanilett 
and Will Owens of Rising Star. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Criswell of 
Sundown, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Dick 
Gobcr of Okra. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Hamlett and Mrs. Janie New 
ton of Brownwood, and Mrs. 
Herman Weatherby of Eastland.

l*U’asartt Hill Club
I  Ins Meeting Ju ly  7 .

I Mrs. Ruth L.;v  . u.n v as host- 
; < ss Friday, July 7 at 2 p. m.
| w n. n the PUaJant Hill Club met 
| in her home.

Mrs. Vcrgip Haii-. pi- M nt 
c ted the meet, g to • .tier. Mrs 
Doia Schaefer! i d  the group in 
the opening ex’- n.-e . Mrs. Hub 
brought the devotional from Mat
thew 6: 9-13. Rml cail was an - 
wered with “mj liooi care prob
lem.”

The secretary-treasurer. Mi 
Jessie Mangum, read the minute 
and treasurer’s report. A busi
ness session Was held and a full 
discussion on the plans for the 
4-H County HD camp at National 
Guard Armory in Cico on July 
27. Otd bu^nesh and some new 
waa taken care of.

Secret pals were disclosed, 
gifts exchanged, and names 
drawn for the third quarter of 
this year.

A refreshment plate w as served 
to the following members: Mim 
Bela Tuckir, Vergie Hale, Willie 
Hines, Jessie Mangum, Dora 
Schaefer, Lena Hageman, the 
hostess, and  one visitor. Miss 
Marlys Tucker, of Oklahoma 
City.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home Mrs. Vergie Hale
July 21. - ' a.

M rs Bell Thom ason of Spur 
visited her brother, Jim  Weaver, 
and wife th is  week.

Mrs. Bill Hill and child en of 
Odessa visited her mother, \irs  

^E. E. Murray, this week.

Friday and-S a t u r d a y

S p e c i a $  m  ïIS)
fürs Tuckets 3 Ih can 7Cc Ì
Mellorine 1-2 Gal 45c
Klaanax 400 Size 25c
A r i o s i  Hints Caka lllix 35c
Niagara Starai 19e

Called Meeting 
Tuesday Night

A martin? h*s been called for 
Tuesday night, July 17. for the 
purpose of discuss!i g the possib
ility of walking out a plan to rid 
our vacant lots of weeds and ru b 
bish w hich *re so Ui.sightlv in our 
town a.'w ill as being an insect 
u'e* ding j) ace and a threat to* he 
h<*a!ih til o r citizens.

The m et’.ing wi l be held et 
Carbon Trading Company ana 
all citizens are urged to attend.

John Guy, Mayor

tarbea Tradiig Caapaay

Hew Field House
A new field office builJing of 

the Stephenville Production C red
i t  A'socia ion will be officially 
d e d ic a te 'a t  Eastland in a c e re -j 
mony to  be held a t  2:30 p. rr 
Sunday, July 16.

An op<?n house for th e  general i 
public to inspect the bow facilities I 
of the  agricultural credit organ- 
izatioo will bo hold following the 
dedication.

The brick end masonry struct* 
are is located la the 100th block 
of Worth Lamar St. It is East- 
to d  County headquarters for the*

Large Crowd Attends Couni 
4-H Club Girls Dress Revue

The Eastland County 4-H Di 
Revut was hold 1 nt V ^ k
in the Ar - : ican I •■■ca'MniS?
Eastland. m **

The setting was a Paris Sido-
S * 1 i ,

g ■ -nt th<-v i:.a- ■ i if .< ai .ut 
17 people, li.t i.
who made gar- ' in the 4-H 
club program this yea:.

The women who graded record 
books were M: L i :u of Mor
ton Valley an d  Waverly
Masscngale of Flatwood.

Three clothing it aders of Co
manche County were the judges 
for the construction of the gar
ments. The judges for the ap
pearance v. e r e Miss Martha 
Graves of Cisco, Loretta Mortis 
of Eastland, Mis. Helen Murrell 
of EaMland, Mi James Smith 
u1 Eastland and Mrs. Yonkers of 
Ranger.

In th e  Junior Division, Joy 
Love of Gorman took fust place
with her rod dress made of cot
ton. The material was a small

1 1  C o i i n l v  H o y sof of

Arc Attendin'*C
District Event

Fourteen 4-H Club boys and 
I ,ur adults are* attending the 
District 4 H Boys Can p at the 
Baptist encampment grounds at 

Bi.<wmvood L. ke this week. 
The camp started on Wednesday 
... i will end in the afternoon on 

i riday.
The bo- attending the camp 

are a.> follows: Gary Phipps, 
Truly Clark. Perry Love, Darrell 
Gosnell and Mike Weed of Cisco, 
Teddy McCulloch & Kenny Mc
Culloch of Scranton, James Alan 
Cox oi Rising Star, Wayne Boone 
and Richard Boone of Ranger, J.
R. llarle and Tim Warren of 
Carbon, Jerry Franklin ot East- ‘ 
and, and Roy- Finlry «4 Mmiisi - 
V illey. |

Two adults attending the camp, 
from Eastland County are Ben' 
Mi Kinnis, f a r m  representative 
for Texas Electric Service Com
pany, J. M. Cooper, county agent,' 
Curtis Boase, assistant county- 
agent and Bill Clinton, a rancher 
near Scranton.

There are 4-H b o y s  (fro m  
twenty counties in the district 
attending the camp. Over two- 
hundred are in attendance at the 
camp.

Ihe camp is of recreational 
nature. <

Stephen ville PCA which serves a 
10-coui-ty area of North Central 
Texas.

Mrs. M athitvs and se\e-a 
former wen./n employees of the 
Eastland i.flicewili serve an host- 
e8v-ea for the open house. ’Uie 
public is extended an invitatffin 
to attend.

figured square print made into 
a imple dress with a square 
neckline a n d  no sleeves. The 
shift was"gathered to the bodice 
and she wore a self made belt. 
J .y  cutjaf'a.notebook and red 
apple .*te-W*pbliment her n e w  
'school (Mill. SfecooA place’went 
to Rot>y Wan tie oi Nmirod for 
her black and white checked 
dressy dress. Ruby wore black 
shoes, gknree, white hat and a 
string nf •pearls and carried a 
black purse.
Third place went to Linda Cagle 

of Olden for her skirt and blouse 
of blue cotton.

In the Senior Division, Mary 
Tonne of the Nimrod Community 
took first place with her orange 
sherbert dress made o f cotton 
waffle pique The dress w as  
made with a panel down th e  
front with two rows of self cov
ered buttons t o make i t very 
smart. The straight skirt and 
the 34 length fitted sleeves ad
ded to the neatness of the gar
ment. Mary will be the contest
ant to represent Eastland County 
in the District Dress Revue on 
J uly 20 at Stephenville. J o y  
Love will go in the Junior Divi
sion.

Second place Senior honors 
went to Kathy Ricks of the 
Scranton Community for her neat 
dress of cotton made in a shirt 
waist style with long sleeves 
Three white buttons added to the 
front lines of the garment.

Third place went to Sharon 
Donham of Rising Star for her 
simply made dress o f printed 
pique. The dress was made with 
a rounded neck line and a simple 
gathered skirt attached to a 
sleeveless bodice.

Mrs. Horace Horton narrated 
the dress revue a n d  Dewaine 

.Webb acted as a waiter in the 
Paris Sidewalk Cafe.

•Other girls who entered the 
‘dreM revue were:

V
Junior Division* •*

Simple Skirts — Alta Jo F»w - 
l er ,  Kincaid. L»-la Ann
Lee, ^Junet -West a n d  Carolyn 
Yancy. *' -

Supine Ska ts ^nd Blouses — 
Jo Arfl Hberr. Rof.i Boland, Pam
Brock, Linda Cagle. Carole Fox, 
Della Ann Fox, Glenda Fox, 
Sharon Kay Harbin. Carolyn Kay 
Henderson, R h o n d a  Jackson, 
Glenda Jordan, Nancy C. Justice, 
Susan Justice, Toni Lawrence, 
Ruby Ann Lewis, Carolyn Sue 
Morgan. Margaret Porter, Linda 
Pharr, Ruby Ann Stewart and 
Carolyn Thomas. •

Junior Dresses — Sandra Bible,
No Ida Harrelson, Joy Love, Bren
da Roberts. Mary Stacy, Diane 
Thompson and Ruby Wende.

Senior Division
Sharon Donham. Brenda Hen

derson, Kathy Ricks, and Mary 
Tonne.

Hardware

Call on us for your deads. 
Dal-Tex Sweeps All Sizes 

Household Ware, Eleetrie Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paint, Alias 

Pip# fittings Balts Etc.
We appreciate Your Bonin«« In Ea*h Department

Carhen Trading Oeapaty



' y -

Out of the five cents collected
n each Hon *f gasoline sold
ti TexiiS. only 3'» cent- »joes
ito the v >• prop im. The
emainder i verted t o non- 

highwav purposes.

Hofec
Bring v'>u" t ic  tor tir*1 trouble 

to us. Were; air anv »i/.ecutar 
hreaW. E*i>ert worxmanshif 
Reasonable prices prompt M»« 
vice

jiiu HertoaTtreAerviee
l a s t  If d a

U ia tfr y  Servie«

Automatic coin o <*r»ted 
waskci« and drjers 

open L’4 hoi r# tverv Hay 
WASHERS 20c per loco
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load»

L& B K D B 0M  A f
Old Tip Ton Cafe li'dr. 

Eastland, T en*

Ambnluic« Service
Wylie F i n n l  Home

Mal Hl M S 3I  Ci*aa

lARBON MF8SFVTTR

Citation hy Pul l< Hon 
THE STATE O. 3 - AS

o any Sheriff or v « instable 
vitliin the Stale Texi.s —

GREETING:
You arc hereby i m led to 

ause to b« publish < * cacb
week for t> or ":>• ♦ vo weeks,
the first p Micati-ui V least
’wenty-ei days 1 e re
turn day thereof, in c\v-paper 
printed in Eastla: . County, 
Texas, the accompan; tion,
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY TUB MCA TION 

STATE OB TEXAS TO:
TO: J. R. (Jeff)Atwood, if living 

heirs of the seid 
heirs of the said

The world’s largest 
tern is located near Edinburg,

Accenting to surveyor’s 
eure, M square miles comprise e
township.

Ohsreli Of Christ
BIM« s tu d y  10:00 a. tn.
PU M hir* 11 00 a. v»,
Lerd’s C*ppe» 11:10 a . -
Preaching 1’SO. t-ir

Robeit Fulller, Minister 
You are invited to be with us at 
t base sen ice?.

Isssraiw
W hy M ttlo  for Ism  when >v 

can buy th e  BEST for tarn? Auto 
Fire-L 'fe-Farm ers Comp. • Clue 
Gross H ospitalization, fee your 
Farm Bureau Insurance Agents: 
Gene:el Agent: Richard F'etcher 
Spscial Agent: M rs. John Love

Men, more than women, are 
reigned from 1837 to 1901.

J. A  (Jett) Atwood, if deed, and 
the unknown heirs of the said 
ieiknew n heirs, the unknown 
executors, guardians, administra
tors, end the legal representa
tives of the said J. R (Jeff) 
Atwood, if dead, defendants, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDEO to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days i; im 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 14th ay 
of August A. D. 1961 to pi nt.tfs 
petition filed in si cot i t. on 
the 28th day of Mai A D. 1961, 
in this cause, numbi d 23.365 on 
the docket of said court a n d 
styled T. B. MCC11ACKEW IS, 
Plaintiff, vs.

Daniel Elmo At 'd, Jennie
Atwood Brock, a cinee sc ,
Mable Atwood, a v. >w, Roland
Atwood, Douglas A a -
or, Vondell AtWi 
Opal Laverne Eh iu»:h, and

Washing & Greasing •
See u- fo. your next wash and 

-rear? b on yrur car. \\ e strive 
o please- r r. 1 y our bus ir.i ts is ap
preciate J. Lei us Sumtri/e your 
:ar the Mag no.¡a vtay,

Wells Dalton Mobile Station 
Ju it Last of Fipkin Motor U  

Eastland, Texas

ChirsprulM  S s n iM
More« f  new loeatlea

1U B .

S t i l l y  M l
JÉtM D  

M M  Id
i t  i c N  t

_  la German for dll your 
Variety «tore Neid»

it wee «h* Bret gtate to 
to «he UfataB after 
IA

. B. a
in «he middle 

1 lo t’s wee '• raetropeto surpass-
ing both Houston end Oelveteon.

NO MONIY DOWN.— 
TWO Y KARS TO RAY! .

Pics*;? Nstur*! Cas Ccmpaby

About one-third of the world’s 
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of th e  United 
States.

the last home of General Sam 
Houston.

Hardy,Hodges
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTORS 

Cisco, Texas

Terraces, Tank Dams
fllestiiite Plewiag, Subsoiling 
Timber Pushing aid Chaining

y :  l :p it

V hand R<v Defibaugh, Maxine 1 
’ mith, and husband Floyd Smith,
; a din Atwood, Sallte Atwood, 

v v.\ B it Atwood, Beulah 
ay Ah ¡ary. and husband Frank 

McGaiy, H. I,. Atwi ed, T. E. 
Atwood, A. It. Atwood, C. B. , 
Atwood, Hazel Clark, and hus- 
laud Robert Clnrk, Doris Nich
ols. and husband T. T. Nichols, 
Mozelle Stephenson, and husband 
Ricliard Stephenson, Florence 
Smith, and husband Charlie 
Smith, Oneta Gwin and husband 
Earnest Gwin, Oscar Nowlin, MU. 
dred Nowlin, a widow, Thomas If. 
Nowlin, Millie Gene Wall, and 
husband U. M. Wall, Mildred J. 
Nowlin, guardian of the person 
and estate ot Patrice June Now
lin. minor. Vela May Nowlin, e 
widow, Albert Rudolph Nowlin, 
Wilma Gene Henna, and husband 
T. W. Henna, Ben G Adamson. 
Vela Mildred Fox, and husband 
J. L. Fox, William Fore j 

L. V. Fore, Leona Cowan, and 
husband J. R. Cowan, Dorothy 
Lovell, and husband, A. C. Lov
ell, Eunice Faulkner, and hus
band Vernon L. Faulkner, Floyd 
A. Fore, Velma McDaniel, and 
husband Milford McDaniel, Wan
da Joyce Sims, and husband Dale 
Sims, Robbie Nell Pryor, a n d  
husband Faxton Pryor, Billy 
Wayne Jones. Jay Jones, a n d  
J. R. (Jeff) Atwood, if living, and 
the unknown heirs of J R. (Jeff) 
Atwood, if dead, and the un
known heirs of the said unknown 
heirs, the unknown executors, 
guardians, administrators, and 
legal representatives of the said 
J. R. (Jeff) Atwood if  dead, 
are defendants.

A brief staUment of the nature 
of ’his suit is as follows;

This is a suit for trespass to 
try title of suifacc and minerals 
in tl’.i foil, i g described land 
h . ted in 1 i.stland and Callahan 
Counties, T xas;

II i: 160 tu res, being the East 
! 2 of Abraham Bros.
Survey of 320 acres, located 
1 v \ itue of C< it. i sued to Abra- 
I am Bros, a n d  by  letters of 
! dent No 222. Vol. 45, by deed 

t - M Ray t R. C Atwood,
' T ly 28, 1890, recorded in VoL 
M . p; e lid, Heed records, East- 
1 i ( p.ty, Texas, and further 

i ill .idant J. R. (Jeff) 
t v >ud has de.-ented himself for 

: . o t n seven consecutive
nr ; ' i his residence is un-

known; that under Texas Law 
Is pi mod to be dead, plaln- 

f pi a. s for title and possession 
against all defendants, jointly 
and severally, all unknown heirs, 
executors, guardians, administra
tors and legal representatives of 
J. R. (Jeff) Atwood, if dead, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date ot its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and  
make due return as th e  law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas,this t the
26th day of June A. D. 1961.----

Attest; ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 
•1st Dist. Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

* ■ I

Jimmie Hodges, Cisco Or R. N. Riggs, Carbon 
HI 2 3600 Telephones 2366

NOTICE
Any one wanting soil tested see 

ns for your sample Bags
I’.c hava a fresh stock of

Fertilizer
See Us For Your Peanut Seed 
Tray Jokim i Trading Cantor

i

High way CoiniiHHftion 
Approves Farm  Road

AUSTIN — Construction of ap
proximately 8 4 miles of Farm 
to Maiket road in Eastland Coun
ty wa? approved today by the 
Texas Highway Commission. The 
project will extend from F. M. 
Road 8 in Gorman north to F. M. 
Road 2563 and will cost an esti
mated $197,000.

New Manager Hired 
By Lone Cedar Club

Lana Cedar Country Club has 
announced th e  appointment of 
Richard Brown ot Longview as 
new manager of the club, which 
is located on Lake Leon, accord
ing to word here.

Brown, formerly the assistant 
manager of Pino Crest Country 
Club in Longview, is a graduate 
o t Oklahoma A&M, where h e 
majored in club and hotel man
agement.

He is married and has one 
daughter of school age.

Statist!«« On f l i t  
Consumption In 1 . 1 .

A staggering 11 7 billion dollars 
iii-o spent for meals outside of the 
home each year in th e  United 
States among more than 200,000 
eating places including restau
rants. cafeterias, lunch counters 
end hot dog stands according to 
Texas Restaurant Association esti
mates.

The food service industry now 
ranks fourth among all American 
industries accounting for billions 
of dollars in buildings, equipment 
and payrolls each year.

Estimates place the number of 
eating establishments in Texas 
around 12,000 to 13.000.

Assuring safe standards and 
quality of this vast amount o f 
food service is the responsibility 
of food inspectors operating un
der local ordinances.

G.nerally l<>ca* ordinances art 
based on minimum standards and 
recon'mm da t ions set by State and 
national health authorities who 
keep abreast of late t develop
ment. ¡n the food handling indus
try-

Ed' don is th e  keynote of 
safe id  handling practices in  
local areas.

Loo>Vhi hh deportments con
duct foodh.mdling courses aimed 
a t instructing foodhondlcrs i n 
safe methods of food service — 
ranging frrm the right way to  
wash glasses to the proper temp
erature for storing lettuce.

For areas not served by •  local 
health department or maintaining 
its own food service course, the 
State Health Department’s Public 
Health Education Division main
tains a team o f  highly trained 
foodhandling instructors w ho  
travel about the State conducting 
foodhandling courses in cities of 
varying population.

These three-day courses a r e  
directed toward every phase of 
food service, but concentrate on 
safe and sanitary handling of 
various kinds of food which need 
special care and attention.

The major rule is: hot things, 
hot; and cold things, cold.

The urgency for proper sterili
zation of utensils is also stressed 
and the various bacteria respon
sible for the majority of food 
poisoning are described and iden
tified.

Understanding and appreciat
ing the danger existing in food 
contaminated with bacteria or
ganisms enables the food handler 
to conscientiously guard against 
them for the better health of ms 
customers. (A weekly feature 
from Public Health Education Di
vision, Texas State Department of 
Health.) .

■ . I
tkm C « r b —
Dated Thundery At 

Eaitlaad C«uaty. T«x«t
Er,.er*d m  second elaw matter at 
the Post Office at Carboa, Taaas 

as oadertheaet f  i
March 3rd 1V7V 

W. M Luan.oublisbar

S k ra lt A  N a s h
fee  oar larg« MleeUoa of i 

bushes, shrubbery, fruit t 
raato and pepper plants, aajrthfaf 
in the nursery line. Lsndseaping 
and past control; termites, silver 
fish and roaches. Veras Pstsrasa 
Nursery, Highway M erest, ü m .

i  V
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Tractor Tires
B r ill  Y i i r  Traiter Tira 

T ra illa  Ta Os
• • • •

Eastland County 
Has 39 Students 
Enrolled At NTSC

DENTON — Eastland County 
was represented by 39 students 
at North Texas State College in 
the school year just ended, the 
Registrar's Office has announce I 

During the nine-month session, 
a total of 8,671 different studer's 
wore enrolled. They came iron 
219 of the state’s 254 counti, >, 
from 39 other states and fr< a 
12 foreign nations.
Dallas County again sent ti e 
largest number to NTSC, 25 l. 
Other counies represented y 
large groups were Denton 8 
Tam at t><;9. Collin 191, Gray n 
133, Harris 167, Cooke 133, Wichi
ta 12a, Gregg 113, McClellan 112, 
Ellis 107, Galveston 85, Smith 
77, Wise 75, Montague 73, Taylor 
70, Parker 63 and Kaufman 60.

These record figures reflect a 
steady increase in enrollment as 
the college approaches the change 
to a new name in August. NTSC 
v ill become North Texas State 
Univcisity under an act pas ed 
by the Texas Legislature at i 
recent regular session.

Six i ew buildings were dedi
cated by the school this sprin. . 
new apartment units for graduate 
students were opened this morth 
ar.d two women's dormitori i 
will provide space for 600 ad
ditional coeds this fall.

Firs! GapfistCharak
Rav. Jimmy T u rn tr , Plater 

Sunday Sehooi 10 / 0 a. m. 
D . D . Sandlin, Superintendent 
Morning worahip 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m.
/.  M. U. Monday tOOp. m. 

i1ay«r meeting Wed. 8.00 p.nr.

Methcdist Chare!
Rev. Jam es W a!!ir. paster 

Services 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundaj s 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Moraing W ore'it U :0 'i a m
Youth masting 6:C0 p. m.
E ven ire  «si v. 7 00 p.m

W.S. C.P. 2:3ft p . m. **on
^rayerm eet : 7 p m .  VVed

Cuitcm Fraracing
FO n SALE-Shce3, clothes and . . . . ,............. « , , . . we frame pictires, murels,ma-.y other items at bargain .
. ;  * m r Obf, sam; les, etc.

1 CO H  OK'S STU D IO
■n wder's Trading 3hop, Lreek-i, ¡,c0> ie  as 

err dge Highway, Avenue A and I 
1 1. 0th St. Cisco

l*h. H I 2 2565

Guidon.!« is 770

Any sire  trac to r tire  repa red. Good Work 
Quick Serzice, Reasonable Prices 
High tread  used rear trac to r tires, 

Ready to  go • *20 00 and up 
Almost any sire frent or rear 

New trac to r tires & tubes in t.ck

Vour Seiberling Dealer 
Jiai Hertea Tire Service

E s s t in i  T s u *

_  Alexander the Great wept be- 
¡?1 cause he had no more worlds to 
| |  England to Calais, France.

Montgomery, Alabama was the 
first capital of the Southern Con
federacy.

1 Ci«i«dete Modern Funeral Roue 
j Including flew Chapel
\ Avail*it!t  Qav or .tighf

í¡ t-iggicbolham T uneral llame
Phane 11 Night Phone ?4J Gorman, T*x

Fishing ' Admiral Freezers
I have openo ’ a mad to Fh 

H< !e on Savannihand charge <. 
per car f r 24 hour fishing right?, 
je t directions at my h >inc. 

Ve’vln Maynard

Notice
Save tire  money. H ave your < 

sm ooth car tires retreaded. Most 
sizes $9.95.

Jim  H o r to o l 're  Service

Severs! sizes lo cicche (rem
Com« k  jo b  se« ikesc new 

Fraezir« aid Rtfrigeritors
Dad Get Oar Law Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Reatel «  Meet Processin*1

See Us For Vour
,  i

Furniture Needs

S Piece Ranch Style Living Room Suite including 
Sofa Rocking Chair Step Table Coffee Table 
Designed with Saddle and Horse Head on it

Only 149i95
lew  Shipment of Table Lamps 2.59 a pair 

off on any set of Lamps Priced 6.95 np
•

See Is  for Tear Faraitare Needs 
See our large Steak of Floor Coverings 

See us for your Hardwire, furniture 
Limber and Plnmking Reed

Higginbotham
Berman, Toxaa

(ON THE SQUARE) 
In Eastland

EASTLAND RATIONAL BANK

Used Cars
See ns ter the best Used Car 

Bay la Tawa
Alia expert meehaaiee ia our Shop 

lead S a i  S a la r  Campeny
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SPECIALS

Bacon
Wilson's Cri.«pr;te lb. 49c

Plum Jam
1> o/. (t!nss 2 for <>9c

S Minute i s  oz. 2 f i r  39c

Morton'« Frozen 2 for 7!e
,, Freeh Field each 6c

Fresh Fryers

Dixie Drive-In
Pox office ope»>R 7 tfO 

First shoffitiK 8.00 
£ox Olfice closca 9:45 

Hi-way £0—2 ml. e »st t /  £ii*tland 
Admission 50c 

OMMren under 12 Fr«»«
Kach Wednesday i« 

Fargam N 'ght — Adultf 25c

Thürs -Fri.-Sat.

T ^ l
rv

Lee’s
Crocery & Market
M ill« Elspiiat Retlvraat

IN EASTLAND 
Invites the people of Carbon 

to dine here when in Kaslland. 
You will always find the Boot of

FooJ Hero
Special Sunday Dinners

For Voar Pleasart
ipend an evening at Lake Ciaao 

Minature Golf ( ourso and Boys, 
9*J our fascinating gam« of 
Baseball and improva your bnt- 
tlag average with our mechanical 
pitcher.

See lis for Your 
Cleaning 6  Pressine 

Keeds
E ife r t  m d Courteous 
Stnriee At E H  l i n t s

P o o l
Dry Cleaner«

Stall Citterns
Wo h n ra  etee’. cistern.«; and wa 

to rpum pa. Got oar prices before 
y e a  b a y .—W aver I y Masaengale,1 
pbe«a7S6-W 2, East h r  d

rber Work
1 « ill  t o l a  m y Barber Shop here 

« « y  W adnasday from 8 to c and 
«10 appreciate your business. 
You aro also invited to visit my

\ in Gorman.
Gene Butler

f h  Anything!
W o epodalize in lawnmowera 

■ i a n i l  appliance«. We will 
i your business.

C ollar F ixit Shop 
O. Z. Kellar 

.. Modern D ry Cleaners 
Eaatland, Texas

llotice
We « ill  dress and package 

ffalgkga* M ondays and Thursday« 
a t  2Se par head. L etusprocasa 
« •o r  o ther moats ready for lork- 

X our m eat specials 
W e appreciate your

Locker Plant 
V owner Gorman

ic from the gamb
ol the same name, and 

often use the word to
'everything is all right

CMT is the home of the 
tin smelting and 

plant.

Sun. Mm. Tue«. 
( "Elephant Walk"

Elizabeth Taylor 
Dana Andreses

Wad
Mark Twain’s

Ad venturas Of Hackleb*rry Finn 
Tony Randall Archie Moore 

Eddie Hodges

Bo: olfice op r - 4 4-) l l i n . 
12 > every A iturday 

Thcrs Fri -Sat 
J i ne- S tew art 

Ri hard Wid. ,ark 
Shirley lone« 

“ Two Rode Together"

Fr

“The High Powered Rifle" 
Willard Parker 
AUiaon Haye

Revised Leaflet 
Is Available On 
SBA Loan Policy

DALLAS — C W. Ferguson, 
Regional Director of the Small 
Business Administration for this 
area, announced today that copies 
of a revised leaflet explaining the 
broad^led coverage of the agen
cy’s limited loan participation 
plan are availa1’ « on reqin t at 
the SBA Regional Office, located 
at 1000 Main Street, Dallas 2 
Texas.

The revised 1< a et points out 
that SBA’s share i:i or.e of these 
loans may now bo as much as 
$2.i,000 or 75 per cent of th« total 
amount of the lean, whichever 
is the lesser. Picv¡eie-ly, th e  
SBA share was limited to $15.000.

These loans are n >de entir> ly 
through and servtci by banks, 
with the bank taking at least 
25 per cent as :ts 'tare in t : • 
loan. Maximum matui tv of 
thes* loam is 5 > n  v h a 
monthly repayment sihei le. in- 
clud.ng principal rr.d inter -st.

The maximum in ‘ r..* < n
SBAs share of thef. io.k, 5:j 
per cent, except in areas classi
fied by the U. S. D> part . a r t  of 
Labor as having a substantial 
labor surplus. In these distress 
areas, the SliA interest rate is 
4 per cent.

Sue. «Moa 
Lana Turner 

Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. 
"By Love Poaasoead"

C r r  s w a c n - B s a s H

Tuaeday only 
Family Nignt 

Entire Family $1.00 
Gary Cooper 

“Friendly Pei suasion"

| The pyramids of am lent Dgypt 
vere used as the tombs of rulers.i .

The dahlia was named after the 
| Swedish botanist Dalil.

For tsts
Several trucks and pickups 

and used parts  and equipment. 
I One duel-wheel trailer with tide 
boards. Troy Johnson Trading 
•enter, German, Texas.

F ir iitir i  Spwiili

Vets Questions 
And Answers

Q — Is it true that the VA has
patients in some non-VA hospit
als?

A — The VA uses some beds 
in Federal hospitals under the 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare. Besides beds in  
non-VA Federal hospitals, the 
VA may authorize care in non- 
Federal hospitals for veterans 
with service-connected disabili
ties, under certain conditions.

Q — More than 20 years ago, 
I was rated totally disabled 
for pensions benefits. Can my 
disability be now ruled as not

Mineral Wells Man 
W ins Eastland Golf

Don Wilson of Mineral Wells 
won the 11th annual Eastland 
Invitation Golf Tournament by 
beating Tommy Warford of Ran
ger in the final match Sunday 
at the Lakeside Country Club at 
Eastland.

In the semi-finals Wilson de
feated Archer Marx of Ciico 
2-up. Marx is the district man
ager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. here.

Warford beat Cisco’s Don John
son 3 ar J 2 in the quarter final 
rounds. Johnson, a Lone Star 
Gas Co employee, is the crown 
holder of the local city tourna
ment

permanc: t and total?
A — No. your present rating 

will lay. your lifetime.
Q — b a use of my income, 

I am i t entitled to the VA pen- 
-'on a ugh my deceased hus
band ha the required wartime 
tervic» Vre my minor children
* nv * <d veteran husband
eligible'

A — \  i s, minor children may 
oven if the mother is

I it possible for a man
fir t priority f o r  VA 

» bout a. tually 
on active military duty? 

heard of such a case.
— Yes. Certain very few
tees or enlistees of World

W r I, World War II. and the 
k an Conflict who did not 
enter active duty may be en
titled to hospitalization under the 
first priority group. To be eli
gible. they must have incurred 
disabilities not the result of their 
own misconduct while enroute 
under orders to report to a place 
for final acceptance, inductance, 
or entry upon active duty, or 
while at such place or en route 
home.

q — I have just heard that my 
GI insurance will pay another 
dividned this year. When will 
I get it?

A — A “special” GI insurance 
dividend will be paid in 1M1, 
between July 1 and September 4  
VA advises waiting as correspon
dence will delay payment

« t e *  m itra « , t  nty
1299.96. ________
Bititaa wkiU they loot $47.98

1

The Santa G ertrudis breed ef 
cattle, is a cross between the 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Join Your Friend* Dud lujey 
Life Tk it Hot Heather 
By Attending Our Dig

Rodeo
Every Friday flight

Make our One Stop Premier 
Service Station Your Headquartera 

Ulbile in Ritiug Siar 
MAX WILSON SCaVICC STATIOR

Joy Drive-In 
Theatre

f.iacö - Eastland Highway 
box Office epens 7 :30 
Show ausrts 8.-00 
B xefl'cecl sea 9:16 

Tburs Fri.
"Tht Lnwlras Brand" 

Rook Hudson
Sot

‘To Hell And ____
Audi» Morphy

aun. Mj . Tuan, 
"Two Lovw"

Roneling earn far naia, Se nach., 
arar.-M elvia I

Laure cc Harvey 
Wed.

"UntilThey Ural’
Jean Simmons Jo n s  Pi__— .
Plus “ Ride C t a r n f  D tnbU ' 
Audie M urphy D an  Duryoa 

$1.00 (  arload

G

Dinettes
5 anti 7 Piece

& .ÖS up
Coals Furniture

E a s tla n d , T exa s

You Are Invitad To Attend 
A Dedication And Open House 

Of The New Enetland Field Office 
n ito n

STCPMBNVILLK PRODUC1 ION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

SJO p.1
Yew

)

1084

Sunday, July 14 
’icuKurel Credit

Offlera in: Stephen v ile  • Eaatlai d - Comanchs 
Pert Worth • Cleburne - Deaatur

Ovaed and unrated by ite Stockholder* Borrower*

Siva Dew A t Our

Sale
Clearing Oct All Summer aid 

Spring Stocks lien Merchandise 
We have many Values 

To save you Money

Childress 
•ry  Seed« Store

| t ^ g  C U -HlraMf N m i


